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LUCIA" TO OPEN

OPERATIC SEASON

Versatile Program Has
Been Mapped Out by

San Carlo Co.

The Kan Carlo Opera Kinpuny
will be, presented In interesting re-

pertoire this week, beginning Wed-

nesday evening, December I, by I'm-tun- e

flnllo. It la n puled In bo tli''
l.'.rgrst traveling opomtle nrgiiriln-lio-

In Arnerh i, producing standard
onil modern perm wiili distin-
guished American nnd Kurnpeun l.

Cniisuelln KHcnbiir. i " im ii

(inn noprono stir In oeeiv "I" r.
mill rornex well i slahllslicd n
hingor with rent art In vob e .mil net
lliir. Tulsa In in'i rested In Ml Ma-

deline IClltle ilio wlin In not only
u singer whoso MMHiiHii'iii i herald-m- I

In ml a tici', but due i I"'1 ri''";
1 tonxli l with tho Iv.tity filially of
thl city, will rcinvo mm li social
uttmilnn.

Tho pi"' hit appearance ,.f the
company will bn mi Weiii.i -- da)
evening. In Convention hull, .vhi'ii
"l.u l ill l.i riiiiriiioDi" will bn
ining Thursday, December 2 two
oprriii w.P bn rtl ' " "le hiuMlloo
performum e, "Ca Valletta ltustloona"

. il "T.ilc i. Huff mmi " 'I'hut
i iht, "A Ida" will bo tho bill. Frl-d-

night Iho much beloved "Cur-n- u

n" will be run Hinl on Huturduy
afternoon. "Pngtliiocl," inn! HatursJ
!.. night "II Trntutoro win

Thu illfff rent musical mnKnr-l-
if tint country, n well an news

papers where the company him ap-

peared, h.ivn mucin to Hy In u highly
creditable way of the, entire cunt,
which l composed of the follow-
ing

riopratio Corisuclo Kscobnr, co-
loratura; lliittlnn Freeman, drMiiia-ti- c;

Madeline Kollllo; lyrlo, Louisa
Darnloo, dramatic; Nobukii Hunt,
lyric.

Meo-opran- o May llarron.
Htollo iln Motto, Allco Homer. Fran-co- i

Mnroslnl.
Tt'iior Oluseppe luzcrilln, Plladn

Hlmigra. Ulusoppe Agostinl.
IlarllnneVleonto llallmtor, Ma-

rin Vallc, Nicola d'Amlco.
Hao--Plclr- o ill Hlumi, Natalo

Ccrvl,
Mimlu directum Oaotnno Merdlo,

Ugo Posce.

MARY GARDEN TO

VISIT OIL FIELDS

Effort Will Be Made to
'Shoot a Hole" for

Prima Donna

Mary Harden, prion donna so-
prano ami world famed uetre
minx In conceit In Oklahoma City on
Friday night beforij one of tho
largest iiudlencrtt over gathered In
thu capltol city to hear it singer, ac-
cording to pre report. Tho hall
was filled to tho utmost nnd poople
ware turned away. It wan a regular
Hilly Sunday audience. Ml Uardan
wore her faniou mirror own which
ho will alo appear In on Monday

evonlnir In Convention hall and
thu program, ravii elitht en-

core. Oklahoma City wan dellchted
with Uio "Inner and In turn. Ml
Garden wan In her happiest mood.

Ml Harden ha Tulna In mind
and Is not forctftlnff that Tulsa la
the groatent oil center In the world.
She wired Itobert llolce CaronSaturday mornlnR that hn would
reach Tulm Innt nUlit which ho did.
accompanied by noclate artlt and
her manaKcrlnl taf f. N MIhh nitrden
expreund tho wlh that Hunday
might be epent In tho nil fleblH

to thu city nnd today, nrenm-panlc- d

bv her manaKiir. Mr. and Mr.
Itobert llolco Carnn and Mr. 1. ('
I'erklna of Tho World atnff, thu
faniou actrcHi will mnko it trip to
the oil floldn.

CABINET MAKING

IS GREAT SPORT
CONTINUIill rilOM I'.Wfi ONIJ

the dope to thu boy" or nplllliiK tho
political beani arouml the. white
Iioumo with personal plana nnd
nchomea to promoto Mil prrmut and
blbck tho other. Neither will l'renl-den- t

Ilardlu;, when ho taUen o.'flce,
lock 4ilmelf up In thu whltn hnuso
and Bo Into a persona! hcbiico with
hlnmelf and come forth with a lot
of half-bake- d notion ho has talked
over with no one,

Will IJiiU-- to Public
That ho expect to convult, not

only with lending member of hi
oma party, but with tho public con-entit-

la bornu out by tho fact that
thcro la so much talk about who
lie la coins to appoint to hi cabl-nu- t.

It la not beyond tho purview of
posMbllltlf that much of this talk
Hots on with thu preHldvnt-vluct- 'i

full knowledge thnt It Is a most
uxcollent way of touting out public
hentlineiit and that public eeiltlment
will iiuvo a great deal to do with III
flna deteriulnatlonH, Prom all hu
has said ami dupu during tho cam-
paign and idncu It Is not unreason-
able to preaumo that hu Is Jiuit that
sort of a man.

And that explain a great doil of
thu propaganda that Ih going about
over tho country concerning the
cabinet selections. Hhrewd pollti
clans know huw to do these thlnu
and they also know that whllu
"many are called, fuw will bo tiiu.
vii." Therefore If you have t can-
didate tor cabinet position you had
better get him talked about as murh
as liOHulblu. llucausu the chances
for slipping him up tho back stairs
iro going to bo mighty slim.

Ho nianv people have been talked
about for cabinet positions that It W

iruttlnir to be more nf a distinction
not to Jiavo been mentioned in tha.
connection tliun 10 iiavu neeii uifii- -

tloued, a Htatemonl l lint win tie in
tnnilv challenged by both Ii1ch.

nitlnlionia has bad thu dlsltiictlon
of having two of her favorite soiu
m.nilnnrd for cabinet positions,
James A. Harris, chnlrnmn of thu
republican tato committee, for sec-
retary of tho Interior, and John
Kielde or secretary of agriculture
tut tt need bo no reuectioii on
.ik.. nf thru gentlemen worthy
and capable oa either would he for
the respective cabinet portfolio, to
say that that U probably n far ait It
will go and aa near as Oklahoma

in mi to scoring In the final
uurhduwii. unlesa tho tamu ineth

niN are employed In their behalf
but .ue being used by oiiiu other

state. In other words Oklahoma
won t gel anything worth mention-
ing that hi) doe lint get up and go
afn f.

The onn place In tho president
robliiet which Oklahoma In directly
mid vitally Interested In Is secre-
tary of Urn Interior, arid Important
uliKcs In the Indian service, Up t

d.itu Heimtor Albert II. I'all of New
Metlcii appeal tn have Uie
liiisllloii for this place. Oklaho-n- ,

aim coiibl find tsoulil warm up to
the senator right enthusiiiMh .illy
for secietmy of the Interior, lie I

our next (lour neighbor so to speak,
talk our laiiKiiniiii anil know n lol
nbiiiit tha real iiroblein of long
illslmice government thit Oklaho-mini- s

nro ariKliniH to ruluco to the
minimum. If eniild not gel olie
nf our mvii fterm In the cabinet
Mecirinr of the Interior Kail would
sound right nice.

Now n to the rest of the cabinet,
having been In AViishlngloii three
day and not having ilisenssen uie
siihjeil with .t lngl periinn hero of
ol'wheie, with due illf ferenco In
nil other cabinetmaker, and with
tho menial leseivntlnti thai li any
belter iniiierlal shown tli on more
malum deliberation, tho prlvllego of
levlslon Is not nalved, I wish to
hliggest that the following would
mnkn an exiollent culilnet:

Heerelary of Htate Henalor Ill- -

ram .lohtmon, California.
Kc( rotary of Ttensiiry uovernor

Krank o Iiwden, llllnol.
Monetary of il Leon

ard A- Wood, lit largo.
Mnouiturv of tho Navy I'ormer

Henator John W. Weekit. .Mnssachu
sett.

Attorney tlenenil -- llarry m
Dsughnrty, Ohio.

Hecretary of InturlorHenator Al-

bert II. rail, New Mexico.
Monetary of Agriculture uenry

C. Wallace, Iowa.
Her.iotary of Nibor licprcsunto- -

tlvn John Ilurke, I'ennsyiviiniii.
I'ostmiister Oenerai win ini).

I ml In int.
Hoeieliirv nf Coniuictfco Walter

rf. Dlekey, Mliuiotirl. , , ,

The only two suggestion winen
nro entirely original with me are
HlrAm Johnson, for secrelary of
state and (Ir.ueral I'Otiaril A. Wood
for secretary of war. These, noin
of whom are eminently fitted for
tho place mentioned, woum uise
care of tho convention contest at
Chicago which resulted In the nom
ination of Warren o. naming tor
Uio presidency.

Had II not been for tho contest
between Johnson and Wood, Hard
ing would never luivn secured in"
nomination and their appointment
to hi cabinet would servo many
good purposes nsldo from tho fact
that they would no two oi hit
strongest nnd best equipped men
for tho cabinet positions suggested
that can bo named.

It n noticeable tact mai im
.11.,,. I. ..v.. r unfile bv thu Cltb- -

nutinakem of cither Wood or John
son, tor nonrotary of war rcrsiuna
In tho only naniM nioniinncu mm "
numitena no tiartlr.ular eutliuslusm.
and being generally accepted hh it
u..rt, itnllln WI1V Of ItVOHIlIlK tlu
mention oi i.eonurii woou, ""secrtUiry of eUlo tho namcn of I'hil-und-

C. Knox, David Jayne lllll
,,,i (Miurtos i:. IIiiiiIiuh arn alter
nately played up. Thu appointment
of cither of tho three would make
no espocliil appeal to popular

..n.,nt Kihk. whoso age
and health are handicap genera ly

accepted a maKlng li tiuunwiu it
would accept mo iippoiiniii-.- If

tendered him.
A dopeslerH like David Law-

rence. Ham Hlythn and Mark Hulll-va- n

would Inlerpolatn at this Junc-
ture, these remarks and uggellon
are subject lo change without no-tlc- n

nnd will bo altnred by circum-
stance that may urlo oven before
this Ih In print.

BOARD OF HEALTH

AFTER MORE COIN
coTriNUiH) rnoM rAui: onk

evidently wearied and that amount
ttas In Homo way overlooked, being
all the mroe tragic becttueo there was
really that much money ion hi

that had never boon spent.
However great or small these

sum may appear. Htate llealtli Com-

missioner A. 11. Lewis bus discov-
ered that they are Inadequate to
maintain thu deiwutment at the am-
bitious ntaudard ho seeks, and the
budget committee was asked to
recommend U" greater amounts for
the next biennial, commencing
Julf 1, 1921, and ending June 30,
1923,

, For tho next fiscal year the health
departmunt usk the sum of $1S2.-443.- 1

8. For tho year ending June
30, 1923, nr. Isnvls' department fig-

ured that It might get along with
$1S2,21S.8. tho Htnaller mini, total-
ling $224.50, being arrived at In
desperate determination to reduce
the high cost of living.

Very few people iinderotaml the
manifold duties of the health de-

partment nor tho effort to main-
tain It. no that these appropriation
can be handled and spent In accord
ance with scientific rules. Nor I

tho greater part of this money
for salaries: much goiw for

iravellni- - expenses, experiments and
other kindred "services."

To form n fair estimate nt
for this one department of

Unto and how the money I used, It
Is only necesMary to take up the

authprlatlon for the year
ending June 30, 1921, showing the
officers, what they are paid and n
small purl of what they nro ex
pected to do.

,s llii" Itivonl Shot.
Malarv of health comiilbdoner

J3.00 Ills duty N to bosi the oth-
ers. Salary of assistant health com- -

mlsiloner nnd epeilemloiogist, I.,- -
100 He assists tho chler. (. Diet
clerk. JI.S00 He clerks for tho
other two Kil.iry of tho record
leik. II 200. Hu keeps tho records

tor the other throe. Mal.irv of the
bookkeeper, ll.'.'OO. He does the
ttork tor the other four. M.iliry of
the record rlork and stenographer.

l.;on. Till Job Is expected to
keep all of the roenrds erlfled nnd
write the letter for, the other flv,

leaving the front, office with the
above Itemled expenditures, the
next In rank comes vital stntlstles
bureau, whom births and death are
recorded. The registrar of vital
Mntlstlcs draws n.800 por annum
and the assistant registrar draws
11,500 per ear, the difference be-
ing that ont In Just registrar while
thu other Is tho There are
tin en rerord and vital statisticsclerks, each receiving 1 1,200 tier

Thu three clerks keep thu
-- coord and do the chore necessary
In an overworked department.

The state cliemUt'bureaii has more
to do nnd fewer people to carry on
he work Tho state rhernlxt draws
1.800 pgr unuum und tho assistant

Xf

state ( In mist draws it ininlltir sti-
pend. They are only allowed one
'hnreinun, being designated rei-ur- d

clerk and stenographer, who I

iillowtd fl,2fio pur annum.
The state biii'terlologlst drawn JI,-0- 0

"r milium, and hi iissliitanl In
allotted an equal amount. They
havo asslstamo to the number of

ue, also known as record clerk and
stenographer, allowed l,20n per an
num.

There are eight Inspector, each
drawing 11,200 per milium. Their
dutlcn nr.- - to Insjieit, necessirlly
taking them over the state, anil for
that reiin.,11 an allottanro of It, 200
por annum to defray expenses Is
made fur eaeh of them In addition
to the Just plain, ordinary mid un-
titled Inspeitors, there am two hotel
and restaurant limpet tors, but while
they wru belter titled, the salary nnd
cxiiiitue account are Jllnt equal
wllh their less fortunately titled
i 'ilat'orom In the field of Inspection
endeavor,

A llritll) lniN,rl;iii lliimiu,
The illrictoi of I lie hllleitu of Mlll- -

lli' health nlld uiluentliiUiil work Is
allotted a salary of 12,100 per an
num. I here is only one person In
this department and II in an over-
worked bureau. The duty I to oo- -

orato n press bureau, to manufac
ture sentiment anil send to news- -

pupoiH glowing a counts of whatlr. l.owls' department Is accoin- -

pIlKhlng fur the benefit of huinan- -
Klnil arid the great illllgenro be ng
exercised in nil branches fur the
good of Oklahoma!) ami other so
imrorturiate as not to reside within
the slate.

At such times us the director of
this bureau is not busy In getting the
public health department properly
beforii tho nailing public, other departments of statu may hno thu use
ir uio scieuttric service and get mi
he "dope sheets" for the faithful
nlltotH who. while mil
bllhuiH for the ropy fully iituletstamlthat the Hlutc boaiit or mil, it,. ,.t.
'airs ttali'hoM for thu appearance of

nn (mini', anil tho Hoard of af-
fairs bundle tho larger portion of
the state patronage,

.Mi iiiannh bureau of any depart

tiMtl
unusual

appeal
prices

modern slgucil
tilth maker's

A (1.
Allen.Collection

Waterford (Has Decanlern
Walerford with Trays.

(Very oh'), and Water-for- d

pieces.
Antique Imperial

lMutcn.

Old l'leeo
Itoyal Canton Dinner Pieces,

(about 1X00).
Hoyal Canton Vnsc. (Very fine).
lllue nnd White Kngllsh Howl.

(Very old).
Imperial Chinese lacquer Tray.

Wedgewood. .

Hand Wrought lira Camle- -
labra.

A

ItciiiN Prom

Old Sevre
Doullon Ware,

l'alr Arabic ritcher.
Decorated Kngllsli I'ltchern,

Work and Wotk of
impel licquor, both filled
xvlth Rowing utensils of carved
Ivory. ( Very rare, 1800),

Fitments In for living room
munteis. tunics dining
room, board and table pieces,

Fruit (Mason).
Table Howl (Dorathea O'Hara).
Crown Htafforshlro Tim

Red. Crown Mtaffurshlro Vases,
Italian 1'ortfollos Carved

Wood Portfolios.

6 to

on

No Taxes Super
vision

Resource $900,000,00
Tulsa's oldest largest

association solicits your
account.

Union &
Saving AsVn.

Kast Fifth I
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"edijciitiun.il" work than has the l.u
icou of public health unit edu'allon.

Situe Smaller ihii-- .
The blologpnl Uipl

for thl fiscal year was r,,noo ami
12,500 W.I npprripi luted fur the sail
liny Inspection fond. Additional to
that thcro was appropriated 13,000
us traveling expense for Iho two
sanltnry engineers.

The laboratory malnteiiance ap-

propriation had lo be able to operate
on an npiuoprliitlou of only 1.1.000.
The printing fund was also made
$5,0110, which prevent Issuance of
as many on matters nt heulth
.is is now thought necess.iiy to ko-- p

the public well Informed.
There una u .10,000 allowance to

the health department fni the con-

trol of epldemus, arid 15, mm fur
contingent expenses, thin inejn-In- g

the run ill .Items the department
could not think of but likely to
pell.

'Mm I'rle Ileum)'.
K'dlntt'liig a federal i rils.nl" In

lliix, the t!ll! legislature passu) nn
ml whoieiiy the state In i onjiliictloti
with Iho federal government main-
tain a bureau on venereal die uses.
The Inltiil appropriation for this was
I Ix. 000 for each Added to
thlii was the Btute' half or portion
tor the govern-
ment, which was appropriated for

tho high sounding of
"inalntenaiicu of clinic In

wllh the United Htate govern-
ment under provision of the chum-be- i

laln-Kiih- nrt." Hut while thu
nth- wn lung nnd expressive, the
appropriation wa for $25,000 per
annum.

Dr. J. C. Mahr. who was thu first
statu health commissioner, woh
given the chair which controls thl
bin vim. I'arl of tho expense Ix
borne by the government, but It Is
it Inoty youngster In our Btute ex-
pense account, and, well getieriilea
hi it appears to be, should able,
to keep going.

The ehiimerntlons nbovo are for
Hie year ending Juno 30 und are ex-
actly equal lo that tho year
(irevKms, less the $10,000 mentioned
XI the beginning of tho nrtlcln

To carry on thl work for nnntjicr
input of stlilo has more to do with lyoar It I believed by yio health do

Cordial is extended
to attend our

Christmas Opening
Wednesday, First

Tim utmost curt! lias been In making selections and
xtct irinlu mi exclusive noil show of holiday
rt'inciiibraiicprt

I'or your coiixenleucc wo Imve catalogued a few of
Urn articles, tint gltlag it slight of the value of tho
pollcx'tlon, which inn but to discriminating hu) ors
and follti'lortt who nrr looklnx Tor that cannot Im
ilupllt-Hli-il- , Wo mil slsM lal nticiilloit to the (VrnmiciH and
ObJcrtH or Art, both and antique, originals

name. An early examination will Im ofudvnntagi'.

few tho II.
of Antique

Matters,
oilier

Auxtrlan

Dresden

tlld

Tray,

Onn
Two

Tahln Itox
lal

about

sets,

State

sav-

ing

Loan

H St.

allowance

book

hup

year.

with

under title

bo

of

Idea

Selections I'rcuii tho Darwin
ColbH'llon

Iirgn Carved Wood Altar.
Candlesticks (antique).

Silver Candlesticks (antique).
Copper Candlestick (antique).

Carved Figure Tho Angel.
Oahrlcl (antique).

Two Cnpl-De.Mo- Urns, of best
period, about 1759.

Cant u OlorltiH.
Illuminated Jewel Client.
Walnut Workbox (antique),
Oothle Table Uox (antique),
l'alnted Tniiostry (antlqun).

l'alr Antique Floor Lan- -
tvrn.

Chlneso Vnxes Ming Dynasty.
Itoyal Copenhagen Vases.

Original pieces signed by Horst
nnu rmgicucan, the great de
signers.

Italian Ouest Hook.
Ming Dynasty llronze and Urn

to match.
Carved Stono Hcreons (antique).
l oo Dogs (antique).

Modern Ceramic, Art Objects and Sim-cIii- I Furniture

and

Urn

Mot,

and

over
and

Tulta

One

One

llUquu Flowers In Sprays.
Vcnltluii nnd French Olass.
Compotes and Mldn Unis.
Crystal Jars.
Muntona Parrots.
Selected furniture In Chests,

Commodes, Tables, Chairs,
Mofns, i:tc suitable for gift.

Oriental Hugs, modern and
antique.

The Darwin Studios
9 East Sixth Street, Tulsa.

9l4
Paid Savings!

TULSA DAILY SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

Invitation

December

feHELilrM,llEVEl

Ncxv "7.YI.RYM" ringorclln Ere- -
glasses: or Spectacles, tilth Spherical
Ia'Iim', (Mhiplcte, distance or mid
lug, Sft.ol).

KRYPTOKS
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Get Our Expert Examination
Cut Kate Optical Co.
Htt F-t-M Third Street (t'pstalm)

Oxer Kxcluuu'o Trust Company.
Tulsa, Okla. l'iiono 0379

.lortment experts that It will cost
,12,4 13. 1, tin- - elghticn cent prob- -

ibly being the war la.x. Alno, by re
teirlng bark. It will be observed that
Ahlle the two tiactel loll,gists havu u
stenographer and bookkeeper to
Keep their records, they have no of-
ficial photographer, always sortly
needed III a department of that Im
poitamc.

Additional SHslstanrn will have tn
be had In the office of the bureau of
public health educational work. The

ho person employed to educate the
publii i an endure thu strain it left
.in ty with the work of presi agentlug
for the health department, hut when
ailed on to aid (ho department of

U ghways, the state treasurer and the
date board of affairs well there I

not hi ft li l.jiit time even though thu
work could bo dunn without brain
fug

The $36,743.1 8 additional ha not
been allowed tit this writing by tho
slate budget committee. When the
midget i ommltteernan secure the
gubernatorial notations, the budget,
ih bluo penciled by the governor,
will be sent to thu legislative ap-
propriation committees of tho sen-
ate and house, Thero the commit-
tees can do as they please, but a
careful reader who has taken the
time to peruse thl Article must tie
eonvlnced that It would endanger the
public health to seriously cut It
down.

Our statutes require, xvhen a meas-
ure Is to be tnn, le a law without the
right to refer to thu pontile for

or approval, that they con-
tain n section, saying "for the bene-
fit of the pit til lo health, peace and
safety an emergency Is hereby

to exist, therefore thl act
shall take effect Immediately after
Its pam-ig- and appioval."

That statute wns passed before

Mi one creating the department of
health, but If the cost of looking
ifter the publK health Inircis nn
.apldly in the future n In thu past,
an emergency dues certainly e.xl.

Iloxv ft lirew.
Tho health department wjh creat-

ed In 190S and .Dr. .Mahr conducted
It at an expense, of a Xery few
thousand of dollars annually. Dur-
ing the t'rtlco administration the su-
perintendent had llttln extension to
Ills allowance or to hi authority.

(lovernur Williams had laws
passed whb h actually grant mili-
tary authority to thu health cotiirnl-sume- r

und where he inres to exer-
cise It, tan set aside municipal

and Iho stale military
power alone con revoke that au-

thority.
Dr. J. W. Duke, 'for whom these

poweia were granted during the
Williams administration, was rather
modest in asking for appropriation,
but when Dr. Lewis canto Into tho
office, with the Robertson adminis-
tration, larger appropriations were
asked for

It Is not exactly correct to .iy that
Dr. Lewi camo In with the Robert-so- u

administration, for tho office
originally paid only $1,800 per an-
num to thu superintendent, and ho
waited long enough for the legisla-
ture to double the pay before

charge, there being an In-

hibition aba I nut a salary being raised
for an Incumbent. Dr. Icttls ha

een vety nmbltlous to make his
reach to the outermost

section of tho stale, nnd, looking It
over from a taxpayer's viewpoint,
thnt has been accomplished.

Mowhr.-i- Undertaking Co., 900
Mouth Iloulder. Phono 329. Ambu-
lance service. Adv.

$4

Have You Had Your
Eyes Examined?

You owe it uour eyes aid
ami relieve strain. We

you advice, scientific
ntethods and

Guaranteed Satisfaction

OPTONig?!

Gifts for the Home Are
Gifts From the Heart!
What thoughtfulness they reflect! and you'll truly be sur-
prised at the inexpensiveness of these really yorthwhile gifts.
Imagine grandfather's joy when he beholds'that comfortable
fireside chair! -

And how pleased dad will be with a graceful mahogany
smoking stqnd! ,

What would delight sister or somebody else's sister more
than a handsome red cedar chest where she can store safely
those fine linens for her "dream home!"

X

A convenient sewing cabinet or perhaps a kitchen cabinet has
been mother's desire for many a day!

We could suggest just hundreds of gifts that will bring joy to
many a heart on Christmas morning, but you will find it ever
so much more satisfactory to come in and view for yourself
the tempting newness of .the gift furniture we are displaying.
Every year more and more gift seekers are realizing what a
host of desirable gifts may be found in a reliable furniture
store. v

A study of the suggestions below should enable you to cross
a number of names from your gift list.

Tea Wagons, $40 to $60
Sewing Tables, $35 to $47.50
Gate Leg Tables, $40 to $77
Spinet Desks, $85 to $150
Smoker Stands, to $60.
Hook Blocks, $5.75 to $27.50

1

A Grandfathers Clock, $165
Floor Lamps, $40 to $350.

Best for

to to them
them from

offer expert

off

Table Lamps, $35 to $150 ,
Magazine Racks, $1750
Ferneries, $35
Cedar Chests, $17.50 to $75
Windsor Chairs, $22.50
Humidors, $30
Trans, $9.00
Pretty Chairs and Rockers

Morning Hours Are
Shopping

ftosser Casebeer Furniture
" ' "

SUCCESSORS TO

THE BASS FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.
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VW . I--
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